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January 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

TUNE: Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus......

1. Yes, I know that I am a victor
   For the bible tells me so
   God made me more than a conqueror
   Much stronger than all my foes
   Jesus loves me and I love Him
   Together we rule the world
   Christ with me I will overcome
   By His Blood, His Name, His Word

2. Yes, I know that I am a victor
   Stronger than sickness, disease
   By His stripes I am superior
   Far above infirmities
   Jesus loves me and I love Him
   Together we rule the world
   Christ with me I will overcome
   By His Blood, His Name, His Word

3. Yes, I know that I am a victor
   Stronger than demons I am
   To Satan I am a terror
   I am free, o yes, I am
   Jesus loves me and I love Him
Together we rule the world
Christ with me I will overcome
By His Blood, His Name, His Word

4. Yes, I know that I am a victor
Stronger than lack, poverty
All my needs Jesus provide for
I have life abundantly
Jesus loves me and I love Him
Together we rule the world
Christ with me I will overcome
By His Blood, His Name, His Word

5. Yes, I know that I am a victor
Barrenness no more indeed
Fruitful is the God I live for
All my dreams shall be fulfilled
Jesus loves me and I love Him
Together we rule the world
Christ with me I will overcome
By His Blood, His Name, His Word

6. Yes, I know that I am a victor
By His strength I shall succeed
No more loss and no more failure
Glory to glory proceed
Jesus loves me and I love Him
Together we rule the world
Christ with me I will overcome
By His Blood, His Name, His Word

7. Yes, I know that I am a victor
   No more sorrow, no despair
   Jesus Christ is my own Succour
   Tomorrow is joy and cheer
   Jesus loves me and I love Him
   Together we rule the world
   Christ with me I will overcome
   By His Blood, His Name, His Word

8. Yes, I know that I am a victor
   Very soon I’ll reign with Him
   His promise is my sure anchor
   He is coming to take me home
   Jesus loves me and I love Him
   Together we rule the world
   Christ with me I will overcome
   By His Blood, His Name, His Word

9. Jesus loves me and I love Him
   We rule this world together
   As He is so right now I am
   Hear me shout Halleluyah
Jesus loves me Halleluyah
Hear me shout me Halleluyah
Halleluyah, Halleluyah
Glory be to God on high
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=el3bn5STrvY
February 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song
TUNE: Something more than gold......

1. Stronger than my foes
   Stronger than my foes
   The love of my God
   Is working for me
   I’m stronger than my foes

2. Stronger than my flesh
   Stronger than my flesh
   The Spirit of the Lord
   Is working for me
   I’m stronger than my flesh

3. Stronger than disease
   Stronger than disease
   The stripes of the Lord
   Is working for me
   I’m stronger than disease

4. Stronger than all lack
   Stronger than all lack
   Jesus was poor that I be rich
   I’m stronger than all lack

5. Stronger than demons
Stronger than demons  
The blood of the Lord  
Is working for me  
I’m stronger than demons

6. Stronger than failure  
Stronger than my failure  
The strength of the Lord  
Is working for me  
I’m stronger than failure

7. Stronger than despair  
Stronger than despair  
The hope of the Lord  
Is working for me  
I’m stronger than despair

8. Stronger than defeat  
Stronger than defeat  
The victory of the Lord  
Is working for me  
I’m stronger than defeat

9. I refuse to die  
I refuse to die  
I live in Christ and He in me  
I refuse to die
10. I will fruitful be
I will fruitful be
Jesus the Vine I am His branch
I will fruitful be
11. I will shine for Him
I will shine for Him
He gives me light in world’s darkness
I will shine for Him

12. Shout Halleluyah
Shout Halleluyah
Those stronger than your enemies
Shout Halleluyah
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March 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

1. Glory to Him who saved my soul
   Whose precious blood washed me clean
   Was heading for hell but now I’m saved
   Thank you Jesus for evermore
   Thank you Jesus for evermore
   Glory to the one who saved my soul
   Halleluyah for evermore

2. Glory to Him who made me whole
   Took the stripes that healeth me
   Was sick and feeble but now I’m whole
   Thank you Jesus for evermore
   Thank you Jesus for evermore
   Glory to the one who saved my soul
   Halleluyah for evermore

3. Glory to Him who made me free
   Brought the Truth that set me free
   Was in Satan’s bondage now I’m free
   Thank you Jesus for evermore
   Thank you Jesus for evermore
   Glory to the one who saved my soul
   Halleluyah for evermore
4. Glory to Him who met my needs  
He was poor to make me rich  
I was poor but now he met my needs  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Glory to the one who saved my soul  
Halleluyah for evermore

5. Glory to Him who opened wombs  
He supplied my fruitfulness  
For He is the Vine, His Branch I am  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Glory to the one who saved my soul  
Halleluyah for evermore

6. Glory to Him who anoints me  
Baptized me with His Spirit  
Was weak but now empowered in Him  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Glory to the one who saved my soul  
Halleluyah for evermore

7. Glory to Him who reigns on High  
Far above all known forces
I’m reigning with Him above all foes  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Glory to the one who saved my soul  
Halleluyah for evermore

8. Glory to Him who gives me hope  
Blessed hope of His return  
He’s coming back soon to take me home  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Glory to the one who saved my soul  
Halleluyah for evermore

9. For now I’m occupying for Him  
I am stronger than enemies  
Give me mountain I’ll take them for Him  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Thank you Jesus for evermore  
Glory to the one who saved my soul  
Halleluyah for evermore

10. Glory to God Halleluyah  
Shout Amen, Halleluyah  
All glory to God Halleluyah  
Halleluyah for evermore  
Halleluyah for evermore
All glory to God Halleluyah
Halleluyah for evermore
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April 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

TUNE: IYA NI WURA IYE BIYE (MOTHER IS THE MOST PRECIOUS GOLD)

1. There is none as mighty as my Father
   He shall reign for evermore /2ce
   He is stronger than the strongest
   He is stronger than them all
   There is none as mighty as my Jesus
   He shall reign for evermore

2. There is none that’s older than my Jesus
   He shall reign for evermore /2ce
   He is older than the oldest
   He is older than them all
   There is none that’s older than my Jesus
   He shall reign forevermore

3. There is none that’s wiser than my Jesus
   He shall reign forevermore /2ce
   He is wiser than the wisest
   He is wiser than them all
   There is none that’s wiser than my Jesus
   He shall reign forevermore

4. There is none that’s bigger than my Jesus
   He shall reign forevermore /2ce
He is bigger than the biggest
He is bigger than them all
There is none that’s bigger than my Jesus
He shall reign forevermore.

5. There is none that’s richer than my Jesus
He shall reign forevermore /2ce
He is richer than the richest
He is richer than them all
There is none that’s richer than my Jesus
He shall reign forevermore.

6. There is none as loving as my Jesus
He shall reign forevermore /2ce
He is more loving than the parents
He loves me more than them all
There is none as loving as my Jesus
He shall reign forevermore.

7. I’ll sing Halleluyah to my Jesus
I will shout Halleluyah /2ce
Halleluyah to my Father
Halleluyah to my King
I’ll Halleluyah to my Jesus
Join me shout Halleluyah
May 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

TUNE: Jesus keep me in your love

1. Father God come reign in me
   There to dwell for ever
   Let your life fill all my being
   I will praise God ever

Chrs: Reign in me, reign in me
   Come and dwell for ever
   Hear me sing my melody
   Halleluyah ever

2. Jesus come and reign in me
   There to dwell for ever
   Set up your throne in my heart
   I will praise God ever

3. Holy Spirit reign in me
   There to dwell for ever
   Let your power strengthen me
   I will praise God ever

4. Trinity come reign in me
   There to dwell for ever
Let your unity keep me
I will praise God ever

5. Love of God flow into me
There to dwell for ever
More than conqueror I will be
I will praise God ever

6. Joy of God flow into me
There to dwell for ever
Stronger than foes I will be
I will praise God ever

7. Peace of God flow into me
There to dwell for ever
I will rest secure in life
I will praise God ever

8. Hope of God flow into me
There to dwell for ever
My future will be glorious
I will praise God ever

9. A new melody in me
There to dwell for ever
Singing songs of praise to God
I will praise God ever
10. Melody in harmony
Halleluyah ever
Halleluyah to my King
Halleluyah ever

Chrs 2: Singing Halleluyah
Halleluyah ever
Halleluyah to my King
Shouting Halleluyah
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WATCH THE VIDEO CLIPS HERE
https://youtu.be/mWqEDLoqYzc
June 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

TUNE: Rock of ages cleft for me

1. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who saved my soul
With His blood He washed me clean
I am free from all my sins
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who saved my soul

2. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who made me whole
With His stripes He healeth me
I am free from all disease
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who made me whole

3. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who set me free
With His heel Satan is crushed
I am free and free indeed
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who set me free

4. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who made me rich
He was born to make me rich
His abundance now for me
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who made me rich

5. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who made me strong
My strength comes from Christ within
When I’m weak then I am strong
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who made me strong

6. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who gives me joy
I have joy like a fountain
Springing up from deep within
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who gives me joy

7. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who gives me peace
I have peace like big river
From the mighty prince of peace
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one who gives me peace

8. I will sing Halleluyah
To the one above enthroned
Preparing a place for me
Will soon come to take me home
I will sing Halleluyah
To the one above enthroned

9. Let us sing Halleluyah
Join me shout Halleluyah
Vic’ry comes to those who praise
Praising Mighty Lord of hosts
Let us sing Halleluyah
Join me shout Halleluyah
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WATCH THE VIDEO CLIPS HERE
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July 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

1. I’ll love my Jesus with all my soul
I’ll love my neighbors just like myself
I’ll go to heaven won’t go alone
I’ll love my Jesus with all my soul

2. I’ll seek my Jesus with all my heart
He is my own hope, hope of glory
With Christ within me all will be well
I’ll seek my Jesus with all my heart

3. I’ll trust my Jesus enough for me
He’ll meet all my needs, both great and small
He is my shepherd, I cannot lack
I’ll trust my Jesus enough for me

4. I’ll serve my Jesus, with all I have
I’ll spend and be spent gladly for Him
The debts I owe Him I cannot pay
I’ll serve my Jesus, with all I have

5. Jesus is my strength, strength for all things
I can do all things, with Him within
Failure is not mine, I just can’t fail
Jesus is my strength, strength for all things
6. I’ll stand on Jesus the Solid Rock  
All other grounds are, just sinking sand  
Whenever floods come, I cannot fall  
I’ll stand on Jesus the Solid Rock

7. Jesus my leader I’ll follow Him  
The way to Heaven, I cannot miss  
I’ll seat on His throne, soon and very soon  
Jesus my leader, I’ll follow Him

8. Sing halleluyah, to Christ my King  
Sing halleluyah, to Christ my Friend  
With halleluyah, make heaven sing  
Sing halleluyah, to Christ my King

9. Come join me to sing, Halleluyah  
Combine with angels, Halleluyah  
Heaven is our home, Halleluyah  
Come join me to shout, Halleluyah
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https://youtu.be/106rYHsJeqw
August 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

1. We have been given great dominion
Over sin, weakness, lusts of the flesh
By the great power in Jesus’ blood
That washed us clean as white as pure snow

CHORUS
Let us praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord (Praise the Lord)
Let us praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord (Praise the Lord)
Let us praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord (Praise the Lord)
Let us sing, let us shout Praise the Lord

2. We have been given great dominion
Over sickens and over disease
By the great power in Jesus’ stripes
That healeth us and make us healthy

3. We have been given great dominion
Over demons and satan’s bondage
By the great power in Jesus’ truth
That sets us free and free us indeed

4. We have been given great dominion
Over poverty, lack and distress
By the great power in Jesus’ lack
Who became poor to make us enriched
5. We have been given great dominion
Over bareness, fruitless efforts
By the great power in Jesus’ strength
He is the Vine and we His branches

6. We have been given great dominion
Over all failures and all defeats
By the great power in Jesus’ Name
At which all knees must bow and submit

7. We have been given great dominion
Over all sorrow, over despair
By the great power in Jesus’ word
“Believe in Me and all will be well”

8. We have been given great dominion
Over destructions, now and ever
By the great power that Jesus lives
Because He lives, we’ll live forever.
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September 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

TUNE: Iyin ye Olorun wa, Oba to ngbo adura
(Praise is due our God, The King who answers prayers)

1. I sure have great dominion
   I will reign over my foes
   I will fly over mountains
   Lord halleluyah I’ll shout

2. Christ in me hope of glory
   Christ in me, strength that gives me
   I will win all my battles
   Because Christ will see me through

3. I will be very fruitful
   My seeds great and beautiful
   I will replenish the earth
   I’ll subdue all my mockers

4. Christ has done everything well
   What is wrong He can correct
   What is old He can renew
   And dry bones again can live

5. With His keys Christ opens doors
That enemies cannot shut
Doors of wombs, doors of success
Open wide for my progress

6. Peace He speaks, no one can fight
Wind and sea too must obey Him
He’ll speak peace to my Spirit
All my storms will soon be still

7. I will spend and be spent for Him
For the One who saved my soul
I will move others for Him
For the One who made me whole

8. Hear You all who dare mock me
My God’s throne is in heaven
All on earth, under His feet
He will silence all my mockers

9. Join me sing a brand new song
Song of praise to the great King
Let us shout Halleluyah
To the Lord now and ever
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October 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme Song

TUNE: This is the day, this is the day that the Lord has made

1. Moving forward, moving forward
   No one can stop me, no can stop me
   The wind of God, the wind of God
   Is blowing for me, is blowing for me
   Moving forward no one can stop me
   The wind of God is blowing for me
   Moving forward moving forward
   Indomitable

2. Going higher, going higher
   No one can stop me, no one can stop me
   Spirit of God, Spirit of God
   Residing in me, residing in me
   Going higher no can stop me
   Spirit of God residing in me
   Going higher going higher
   Indomitable

3. Success in life, Success in life
   I can never fail, I can never fail
   Jesus my Christ, Jesus my Christ
   He gives me the strength, He gives me the strength
   Success in life, I can never fail
Jesus my Christ, He gives me the strength
Success in life, success in life
Indomitable

4. Reaching the top, Reaching the top
I won’t stop before, I won’t stop before
Everlasting arms, everlasting arms
Are lifting me up, are lifting me up
Reaching the top, I won’t stop before
Everlasting arms are lifting me up
Reaching the top, reaching the top
Indomitable

5. Forever free, forever free
No can cage me, no one can cage me
Jesus my Lord, Jesus my Lord
Has Keys of David, has Keys of David
Forever free, no one can cage me
Jesus my Lord has Keys of David
Forever free, forever free
Indomitable

6. I am alive, I am alive
No one can kill me, no one can kill me
My life is hid, my life is hid
In Jesus my Christ, In Jesus my Christ
I am alive, no one can kill me
My life is hid, in Jesus my Christ
I am alive, I am alive
Indomitable

7. I am living, I am living
For a great purpose, for a great purpose
My destiny, my destiny
Has been fixed by God, has been fixed by God
I am living for a great purpose
My destiny has been fixed by God
I am living, I am living
Indomitable

8. Going to war, going to war,
Not just to survive, not just to survive
I will triumph, I will triumph
For my God loves me, for my God loves me
Going to war, not just to survive
I will triumph for my God loves me
Going to war, going to war
Indomitable

9. Indomitable, indomitable
My God is for me, my God is for me
I am stronger, I am stronger
Than my enemies, than my enemies
Indomitable, my God is for me
I am stronger, than my enemies
Indomitable, indomitable
I will praise my Lord

10. Halleluyah, Halleluyah
Anthem of heaven, anthem of heaven
Halleluyah, halleluyah
Let’s make heaven ring, let’s make heaven ring
Halleluyah, anthem of heaven
Halleluyah, let’s make heaven ring
Halleluyah, halleluyah
Shout halleluyah
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November 2018 Holy Ghost Service Theme
Song

TUNE: The Church is marching on

1. My sun will rise again
   All darkness to erase
   My morn will dawn never to mourn
   My sun will rise again

2. My sun will rise again
   My tears to wipe away
   No more losses Through Lord Jesus
   My sun will rise again

3. My sun will rise again
   The lame will walk again
   The dumb singing the deaf hearing
   My sun will rise again

4. My sun will rise again
   The dead will live again
   Dry bone will live Dead womb will conceive
   My sun will rise again

5. My sun will rise again
   Captives free from bondage
   Open heaven Great doors open
   My sun will rise again
6. My sun will rise again
The empty full again
The poor shout forth ‘I have enough’
My sun will rise again

7. My sun will rise again
Loneliness pass away
Soon bells will ring for more weddings
My sun will rise again

8. My sun will rise again
My vict’ry revealing
Stronger than my foe From head to toe
My sun will rise again

9. My sun will rise again
Never to set again
Brighter, brighter now and ever
My sun will rise again

10. My sun will rise again
My labours not in vain
I’ll spend, be spent I won’t relent
My sun will rise again

11. Your sun will rise again
My neighbor you should sing
God is enough for both of us
Your sun will rise again

12. My sun will rise again
My wedding to proclaim
To Lord Jesus before angels
My sun will rise again

13. My sun will rise again
I will soon see my king
I’ll go with Him to reign with Him
My sun will rise again

14. My will rise again
A new song I will sing
Halleluyah Halleluyah
Halleluyah again
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuh7bJVyltY
December 2018 Holy Ghost Congress Theme Song

TUNE: We Are Able To Go Up And Take The Country

1. I am certain I have full dominion
In all situations that may come my way
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities.

Chorus:
Singing Halleluyah
Singing Halleluyah
Shouting Halleluyah to God
(Halleluyah we are)
Singing Halleluyah
Singing Halleluyah
Shouting Halleluyah to God

2. I am certain I have full dominion
Over pains, over sickness and diseases
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

3. I am certain I have full dominion
Over sins, over bondage and demons
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

4. I am certain I have full dominion
Over loss, over failure and defeat
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

5. I am certain I have dominion
Over death, over sorrow and despair
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

6. I am certain I have full dominion
Over bareness and all fruitless effort
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

7. I am certain I have full dominion
Over hell, backsliding, apostasy
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

8. I am certain I have full dominion
My mockers are now silenced forever
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities
9. I am certain I have full dominion
I am indomitable now and ever
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

10. I am certain I have full dominion
My own sun will soon rise again brighter
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

11. I am certain I have full dominion
And I know my glory days lie close ahead
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities

12. I am certain I have full dominion
I will sing, I will praise God all my days
I am seated with Jesus in all His glory
Far above powers, principalities
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https://youtu.be/xXNDn-_D2n0